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In order to reduce our stock, we are going to put on shoe sole the like of which North Platte has never before witnessed. Everything goes all we
ask is the price it costs to lay the shoes down in North Platte and some short lines will be closed out at the mere cost of raw material contained in
the shoes. Anticipate your future wants and buy all the shoes at this sale you can possibly use, because the more you buy., the more you save.
Space will permit the listing of all the bargains but few are those as mentioned below.

Nettletons, Clapps, Florsheims and Pels $G, $G.50 fl ftp
and $7 grades in all styles, nothing reserved

Florsheims and Just Wright $5.50 shoes at

Florsheim, Crawford, Thompson Bros, K. 0. Bar- - (9 QC
ry, Upham, in fact all our $5 shoes go at u

Choice of all $4.50 shoes Jj

Choice of all our $4 and $3.50 shoes (jwj gjj

84 pair tan and patent colt lace and button Florsheim,
Crawford and Just Wright brands, all $5-0- Jn 7 C
grades, go at PilU

One lot of broken lines consisting of $3 and $3-5-

shoes, your choice at
200 pair oxfords, patent colt, gun metal kid, all $4

and $5 grades, broken sizes, choice

Top Lace Boots, and in in not go at 20 per centoff
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The musical department of the
Century club will meet with

Mrs. S. Davis Friday afternoon.

The latest weaves of spring style
silk and wool dress goods, shown at
Tho Leader.

Sheer linens In all shades for
spring and Bummer dresses, shown at
The Leader.

Tho Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of tho Methodist church will
meet with Mrs. Caldwell, 708 west
Fifth street, Thursday afteroon.

Russ Fowles, who has been spend-
ing the winter In town looking after
business matters, will to Cali-
fornia, this week.

The) Eastern Star memorial ser-

vices have been from March
11th to Monday, March 15th. By order
of Mrs. Cummings, Worthy Matron.

Girls! Talking about waists; this
is the store for shirt waists! Hundreds
of handsome now spring wash and
silk waists from 76c to now
shown at BLOCK'S.

350 now spring skirts in all sizes,
in all the latest styles and shades,
nrtcos ranee $1.98 to $15.00, now
shown at BLOCK'S.

The

en5s

CLOTH TOP .ENGLISH SHOES.

HLACK WITH GREY TOP AND

TAN WITH

TAN TOP. YOU'LL FIND AS MUCH

SHOE- - VALUE IN THIS LINE AT

$.-,.- AS YOU USUALLY FIND IN

MUCH HIGHER PRICED LINES.

H. & CO

B0'

tUZgWWJ iTCVg

,$4.25

$1.95

$1.00

,,.11.
Tho latest dress buttons in gold

and silver, all sizes shown at Tho
Leader.

Tho ladies' aid of the Christian
church will meet Thursday in the base-
ment of tho church.

Tho Lutheran aid society meeting
which was postponed last week on ac-
count of the bad weather will bo held
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Roy
Bunnell, assisted by Mrs. Frank Bret-z- er

and Mrs. Abert Schllentz.
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Wheat rose eight In the Chi- - reau Is to
cago market ) It did business

at $1.49. rise to Five persons
Greece, Itay , wero furnished with

a in the tho in four of tho cases
war. was only It men

Miss has on a chanco to earn tho prlco of a few
Wilcox Store an the fifth case em- -

tailored a man anu wire was
hats desmned especially for on a
dressers who aro as to tho

of their mlllnery. We ox-te- nd

you a cordial invitation to call
and inspect them.

Wo notlco by a Kan.,
that tho Monarch Cement works

at place will operations
this week. This is tho million dollar
plant in which North Platto men hold
about ono dollars'
worth stock. plant has not
proven a very great bucccss, but tho
stockholders aro hopeful that it can
soon bo placed on a paying basis.

Tho Socialist Study club will meet
with Mrs. A. Samuclson, G03 west 7th
street, tomorrow afternoon.

Largest assortment of ladles and
misses' suits in tho city, up to
tho minuto and in tho leading
shades at popular prices now shown
at BLOCK'S.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wcingand re-

turned Sunday their trip to Cali-
fornia. Tho transition tho land
of roses to tho snow covered plains
Nobraska was somewhat radical, and
probably not altogoth' r Tho
trip Included visits to both tho San
Diego San Francisco expositions,
and was mado all tho more

a largo number of
former North Platto residents.

Andy LIddoll, who has been
for noma time, is convalescing.

Ho was taken suddenly sick ono night
while enrouto to tho round houso to
tnko out his engine, and had a
handkerchief around his mouth to

out tho cold air. he
not bo ablo to reach lio

hailed an approaching
Tho driver slowed but ho
noticed that Andy had a handkor- -

over his ho evidently con
tho Andy was a hold-u- p man

nnd ho Immediately gave his car tho
Julco and quickly passed on.
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EAT SALE OF

LADIES
Here is your chance Lo buy ihei mosl

comforLablc Shoe on
Genuine Marlha Washington sold ihruoul
ihe country at $2.50. Our sale

a

oys' and Youths' Shoes
One lot of boys' and youths' shoes sizes from 9 to 51.,

ranging in prices from $2.25 to $3, your (M PC
choice of pair in the lot at

High house the price

LOCAL

Twentfoth

return

postponed

$7.50,

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

down,

Front
Sheet.

The of Tribune readers
asked today, for tho size of Tho

Tribune. Paper intended for this Is-

sue reposing in a snow blockaded
car on a sidetrack somewhere be-
tween Grand Island and North Platte.
Wo trust tho Union Pacific will not
not allow this to happen again.

Gets Jobs fort ho Jobless.
Postmaster Davis employment bu--

cents working perfection these
yesterday, May delivery days; at least suc-selll- ng

Tho was duo cessfully yesterday.
reports that and other employment,
countries might take hand work

temporary. gave tho
Whlttaker display at

tho Department un-- 1 "squares." In
usual showing of and dress pioyment ror iounu
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per
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Will Yoto on the Liquor Question
A petition signed by J. H. Van

Cleavo and forty-on- o others was filed
with tho city clerk Saturday asking
that tho license question bo submitted
to tho voters at tho municipal elec
tion April 6th.

It is also understood that a no 1- 1-

censo ticket, with F. A. Elliott as can
didato for mayor, will be placed In tho
flold.

The saloon question therefore be
comes the issuo In tho election next
month and it promises to develop into
quite a vigorous light.

Leonard Changes Pica.
. .James Leonard, who pleaded guilty
In tho county court to passing a
worthless check on Harcourt & Jen
sen, changed his plea when taken bo- -
foro Judgo Grimes Saturday tfnd
pleaded not guilty. It was supposed
that ho would plead guilty before tho
Judge, iu fact ho stated that ho would,
but at tho last moment ho concluded
that ho was "railroading" himself to
tho pen too rnpldly and would stand
for trial.

Tho penalty for forging a check In
any sum Is from ono to ten years In
tho penitentiary.

Elks Elect Officers
At tho mooting of tho Elks last

ovonlng tho following officers wero
elected for tho ensuing year:

Clydo Frlsto, Exaltcr Rulor, J. F.
Keofe, Esteemed Knight, Wm. Klonk,
Esteemed Loyal Knight, Roy Cochran,
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, V. T.
Treasurer, L. C. Sturges, Tyler, J.
H. McDonald. Trustee. Dolegato to
Los Angeles convontlon, C. P. Clin
ton, Altornato F. J. McGovern. Del-CKat-

to tho stnto convention J. T,
Keefc, E. H Evans, Dr. Crook, Thos.
Healey ad Frank Piolstlcker.

LOCAL AND

Tho Royal Neighbors will hold their
regular meeting at threo o'clock in
tho K. P. hall tomorrow afternoon.

Thero wil bo a meeting of tho Yeo-
men lodge this ovcnlng in tho I O. O.
F. lml. A class of now members will
bo initiated. All members nro urged
to bo present.

To All Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine
Thero will bo a ceremonial session on
March 2Gth, at Omaha. If thero are
any prospective candidates, Noblo See- -
bergor, of tho First National bank,
will furnish them with petitions.

M. H DOUGLAS,
Deputy Chairman Membership Com,

Harris, tho threo year old son of
Dr. and Mrs. Rcdflcld, had tho mis-
fortune to have his hand In
tho wringer of tho electric washer
yesterday afternoon at tho Redflold
home. Ho was taken to tho oftlco of
Dr. Redflold whero an X-ra- y cxamlna
tlon was taken, and fortunately no
bones wero found to bo brokon.

llraft & Goodman have the best bar-gnl-

In with present prospects
for good crops this year, hill farm land
should double In value. Catch on I See
them.

Mrs B. F. Sailor, who has for tho
past two years occupied space In Plz--
er's storo with her millinery lino, an
nounces to tho public that sho 'has
moved her stock to Block's and In
vites tho ladles to visit her In her now
quartors. Sho has Just returned from
tho eastern markets and will bo ablo
to show tho ladles a first class up to
dato lino of millinery at prices to
suit all. An experienced in
charge.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Good II III Section, only 12 miles from

city. Is fenced, good well and wind
mill, some cultivated, will exchange
for iorth Platte property.

J1RATT & GOODMAN.

Tho Episcopal Brotherhood hold
their annual meeting nnd election of
officers in tho basement of tho church
last evening. Tho following officers
wero elected for tho ensuing year:

President, F. J. Wurtelle.
VIco President. V. A. Bradshaw.
Secretary and treasurer, D. W. Day,
Chaplain, Dean J. J. Bowker.
Exccutlvo Committee, J. Q. Wilcox,

F. E. Dullard, R. A. Armstrong.
Aftor refreshments tho brotherhood

dlBcusscd plans for tho coming year.
An attempt will bo mado to havo a
brothorhood baso ball lcaguo this

For Rent Room with board,
west Fifth , phono black 182.

HOE

Women's Slices
Choice of all our $5.00 grades at

Choice of all our $4.50 grades at

Choice of all our $4 grades at

Any $3.50 in the house, made of gun mctal 00
velour calf, velvet, suede, choices at pZ.iUu

Choice of all the $2.50 shoes at

One lot assortment consisting of oxfords in buton and lace,
strap sllpuers, pumps, houso slippers, house shoes, M
values from $2 to $4, your choico for,

One lot children's shoes, sizes (J to 12, various styles
$1.75 and $2.00 values, choico

One lot children's shoes, sizes 3 to 8, values from CKn
lj .$1 up to $1.75, your choice for

Riding Boots, Bootees, Rubbers, Overshoes, fact else mention regular marked
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Tho Tie-u- p at Grand Island
Last evening's Grand Island Indo-ponde- nt

had this story of tho railroad
tie-u- p In that section:

Train sorvlco has boon crippled bad-
ly during tho past week. Chlof Dis-
patchers and othors who aro at tho
stcoring wheel In railroading nro to-
day beginning to got their heads nbovo
tho snow drifts nnd from now on a
gradual bettorment in railroad traffic
can bo expected. That this section of
Nebraska has suffered the worst of
tho week's storm Is shown by tho fact
that tho Union Pacific has sent Its
best snow plows horo and tho sonw
was sent flying aong tho different
branch routes. Tho rotary plow was
brought from Choyenno and sent out
over tho Ord branch Aftor cleaning
this up It will go over the Loup City
and Plcasanton branches, ovor which
the first tralnB for a week will bo
sent tomorrow. Tho Jull plow, which
has a screw convoyor, was sent to
Columbus to clear tho main line and
then sent over tho branch north of
that city, while tho wedge plow was
sent to Kearney and will go over the
Calloway branch.

Thero has been no train service to
Ord since last Wednesday. On Thurs-
day Conductor Shoemaker came from
Ord as far as St. Paul, and then turn-
ed back. Thoro was no train Friday,
On Saturday tho train camo through
from Ord and tho crow was held up
at this end of tho line and went out
this afternoon on regular time. A
freight train was sent up this morning
with passenger coaches attached. A
coal shortago with tho Union Pacific
was reported up tho lino and carloads
of coal had to bo sent. While thoro
Is ponty of coal In tho yards horo,
thero was none ready for movement
and It was difficult to get nt It.

Thoro was no busier man on tho Job
handling tho rullroad trouble than
Chief Dispatcher McNutt. Ho had not
finished explaining Incidents of the
last snow, beroro tho next storm
camo on. No Booner would ono lino
of the rood bo cleared than other
blocks wero reported. Following tho
blockades at Buda and Shclton on tho
main line, Saturday ovonlng a freight
train was burled in snow at Paddock,
west of Central City, and all night tho
trains wero hold up. Ycstorday aftor
noon, tho wind which, In this city, did
not appear to bo strong, drifted the
snow In tho lower yards. The local
passengor No. 21 was tho first ono to
buck a seven foot drift, and it camo
within a car length of going through
when tho oyes of tho draw bar broko
Trains Nos. 17. 7, and 5 wero delayed
as a rosult. Freight trains, which lind
been nnnulled, wero placed on the
Bchedulos today and Chief DlBpatchor
McNutt expects to movo them as fast
as ho can get the power and train
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..$2.95

$1.85
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crows. Passongor trains havo been
running with two engines and this
has taken most of tho motlvo power
for tho puBt fow days. It Is expected
that by tomorrow train sorvlco will
bo restored on all branches.

Tho Prosbytorlnn ladles will hold
an oxchango in Tho Dorryborry &
Forbes window on Dowoy street, Sat-
urday, Murch 13th.

Stamp's olght-ploc- o orchestra has
been engaged to furnish tholr usual
excellent music for tho flro department
uanco April bin.

S. W McDermott, nn employo of tho
round house, fell In a pit last night
and sustained sovcro cuts and bruises
on tho 'head, requiring tho sorvlces of
a physician.

Weather forecast tor North Platto
and vicinity: Partly cloudy tonight
and Wednesday; warmor tonight.
Highest temporaturo yesterday 24, a
year ago 54; Iowost last night 2, a
year ago 27.

Wo regret to learn that our old
friend, M. H. McDermott. of Somerset.
Is not recovering as rapidly as was
hoped from tho accident which befell
him a couplo of wooks ago. At that
umo no was turown from a wagon by
a runaway team and suffered a brokon
unklo nnd a dislocated hip.

Tho library board held their regu- -
ments wero mado to order 70 now
books. Tho board also decided to put
a map of North Platto in tho library.
Thoy would llko n Lincoln county at- -
ms, anu wouia uo glad to licar from
anyono who will donato ono or who
has ono to sell at a reasonable figure.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Uocnuso Its For Ono Tlilnr? Only,
North Pcoplo Appreciate This.

Nothing can bo good for everything.
Doing ono thing well brings success.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills nro for ono

thing only.
For weak or disordered kldnoys.
Horo Is North Platto evidence to

provo their worth.
W. F. Blalock, North Platto, says:

"I had an awful, heavy ache across
my loins which scorned to tako every
bit of strenth from mo. My back was
weak and I was so lamo that I
could hardly stand orcct. Tho kldnoy
secretions seemed to get mora disor-
dered as tho pain In my back Increased
and thoy wero unnatural and too fre-
quent in pasango. I waB advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box.
Thoy cured mo of tho complaint and
I hnvo been well since."

Prlco 50c at nil dealors. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy-- - get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Blalock had. Fostor-Mtlbur- n
Co., Prop., Buffalo, Now York.


